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ABSTRACT
The influence of five fungicides on growth inhibition of Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn and
their uptake by soybean seedlings were studied. The fungicides were benomyJ, pentachloro-
nitrobenzene (PCNB), thiabendazole and the experimental fungicides EL-222 and EL-228
(Elli Lilly Co.). PCNB was the least fungal inhibiting fungicide, even though it significantly
increased inhibition with each increase in concentration. EL-222 and EL-228 highly
inhibited the growth of the fungus in the hypocotyl as well as in the cotyledons. Benornyl
and thiabendazole inhibited significantly the fungal growth in the hypocotyls but not in the
cotyledons. PCBN failed to inhibit in both hypocotyl and cotyledon.
(Fitopatologia Brasileira 4: 11-15. 1979j
RESUMO
Sensibilidade, in vitro, do micélio de Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn a cinco fungicídas e absorção
destes produtos por plantinhas de soja.
A eficiência de cinco fungicidas na inibição do crescimento de Rhizoctonia solani
kuhn foi avaliada "in vitro". Os fungicidas utilizados foram benomyl, pentacloronitrobenze-
no, tiabendazol e os produtos experimentais EL-222 e EL-228. Nas concentrações de 5 a
l Omg/rnl benomyl e tiabendazol revelaram-se como os mais eficientes dentre os cinco fungi-
cidas testados. Pentacloronitrobenzeno foi o mesmo efetivo na inibição do fungo muito em-
bora ele tenha elevado significativamente seu efeito inibitório sobre R. solani com o aumento
de sua concentração.
* This paper was presented during the "XI Congresso Brasileiro
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Os produtos experimentais EL-222 e EL-228 se mostraram altamente eficientes na
inibição do crescimento do fungo no hipocótilo e cotiledones das plantinhas tratadas. Beno-
mil e tiabendazol inibiram significativamente o crescimento do fungo apenas nos cotiledones
enquanto que o pentacloronitrobenzeno não apresentou qualquer efeito inibitório.
(Fitopatologia Brasileira 4: 11-15. 1979)
INTRODUCTION
Rhizoctonia solani is able do induce
many types of diseases, to a wíde range of
plants, over a large part of the world, and
under diverse environmental conditions
(Leach & Garber, 1970). Its isolates are ex- •
tremely variable in specialized responses to
hOSI plants, symptom production, environ-
mental, physiological and chemical respon-
scs. The control of R. solani diseases is,
therefore , very difficult (Leach & Garber,
1970).
Many workers have reported the use of
seed fungicide treatrnent in controlling seed
and seedJing diseases caused by R. soloni
(Allan et al., SifídãTr & Shilling, 1969; Bo-
rum & Sinclair, 1978; Gray & Sinclair. 1970:
197 J ; Kirkpatrick & Sinclair, 1973; Leach s
Garber, 1970; Leach, Garber & Lange, 1959;
Tachibana, 1969; Tachibana & Sinclair,
1970), as well as the uptake distribution of
systernic fungicides in seedlings tissues (Bo-
rum & Sincíair , 1968; Gray & Sinclair, 1970,
1971: Kirkpatrick &Sinclair, 1973; Tachiba-
na, ] 969; Tachibana & Sinclair, 1970).
In lhe present work one aspect concer-
ning control of R. solani diseases in soybeans
was studied: the chemical control through
the use of fungicides. Five fungicides were
analyzed as to their ability to the fungal
growth in vitro and their uptake and distri-
bution within soybean seedlings.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was done with four
systernic experimental fungicides, EL-222
(a: - (2-cWorophenyI) - a: - (4-cWoro-
phenyl+Sv-pyrimidinemethanol, of Eli
Lilly Co.) and EL-228 (a: - (2-chlorophe-
nil- a: - (4-thirophenyI a:) a: -5-(pyrimi-
dine methanol, of Eli Lilly Co.) benomyl
(methyl1-1-(butylcarbomonyl)- 2-ben-
zimidazole of Merck & Co., Inc.) and the
monsystemic PCNB (pentachloronitroben-
zena of Olin Co.).
An isolate of R. solani (R-5) isolated
from soybean seedlings in Maryland State
was used. The experiment was done by using
a modification of the techniques used by
Borum & Sinclair (1968) and Kirkpatrick
& Sinclair (1973). Concentration of 5, 10,
and 50 mg/rnl (a.i.) of each fungicide were
prepared in sterile distilled water and added
to melted Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) in
pIates. Agar discus containing the test fungus
from a four-day old culture were placed in
the center of each of the fíve pIates per
treatment, PDA plates without fungicide ser-
ved as controls. The pIates were incubated
at 28C?C and the radial growth of coIonies
was measured 50 hours after transfer. The
statisticaI analyses were done by using 5 x 3
factorial designo
In order to study the uptake of fungi-
cides by soybean seedlings a modillcation of
the methods used by Alian, et aI. (1969) and
Tachibana&Sinclair(1970) was used. Soyben
seed of the cultivar Chippewa 64 was either
nontreated or treated with 0.5g (a.i.) ofbeno-
treated or treated with 0.5g (a.i.) of beno-
myl, thiabendazoIe, EI-222, EI-228, or PCNB
in closed saucers at room temperature
(approximately 250 C). Four days after ger-
mination, cotyledon and hypocotyI tissues
were homogenized by grinding in a sterile
mortar and pestle with 10 mil of sterile dis-
tilled water, filtered through sterile cheese-
cloth and mixed with 50 rnl of melted
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sterile PDA. Five petri dishes containing 10
ml of PDA for each plant were used. Agar
discs of O.Scm diameter were transferred
from a four-day old culture of R-S isolate
to the center of each petri plate. The experi-
ment consisted of five replications for each
seedling part/fungicide combination. The
statistical analysis were ma de separately from
each plant part in a completely randomized
design and the data were presented as per-
centage of inhibition as compared to sseding
partes from non-treated seeds.
RESULTS
There was a significantly greater inhi-
bition of fungal growth with benomyl and
thiabendazole than PCNB, EL-222 and EL-
228 at S and 10Mg/ml concentration (Fig.
1). PCNB was the 1east fungal inhibiting fun-
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gicide, even though it significantly increa-
sed inhibition with each increase in concen-
tration. EL-222 and EL-228 also significan-
tly increased inhibition with increase in con-
centration.
The percentage of fungal growth inhi-
bition of plates containing seed-treated see-
dling extracts from cotyledons and hypo-
cotyls are presented in Fig. 2. AlI systemic
fungicides significantly reduced the growth
of the fungus in the extracts from the co-
tyledons when compared to seedlings from
either non-treated ar PCNB-treated seeds.
EL-228 and thiabendazole were similar and
superior to all other fungicides as to
seedlings extracts from the cotyledons. EL-
222 was superior to benomyl in concentra-
tion as determined by inhibition of fungal
























Figura 1 - Radial growth of R. solani grown on potato dextrose agar amended with five different fun-
gicides at three concentrations. Bars not having similar letter are significantly different as
determineu by Duncan's multiple range test (P = 0.05).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Since the systemic fungicide benomyl
and the nor. systemic PCNB have been repor-
ted and recomended for controlling R. solani
in soybeans Alann et alo(1969) and Tachiba-
na (1969), the main goal of the present stu-
dies was to compare those two with thiaben-
dazole and the experimental products El-222
and EL-229.
The data here presented shows clearly
the potential capabilities of thiabendazole,
EL-222, and EL-228 in controlling R. solani
in soybean sedlings. In fact, from Fig 1, it
can be concluded that these three fungicides
showed better control than PCNB, and equal
in some concentration to benomyl. As in
earlier reports Gray & Sinclair (1970),
Kirkpatrick & Sinclair, (1973), Tachibana
(1969) and Tachibana & Sinclair (1970), be-
nomyl did not move down to the hypocotyls
as demonstrated by the lack of significant
difference in inhibition from the control and
PCNB which is not a systemic fungicide.
Thiabendazole also was not present in the
hypocotyls in a concentration high enough
to reduce fungal growth. On the other hand,
EL-222 and EL-228 highly inhibited growth
of the fungus in the hypocotyls (Fig. 2).
The experimental fungicides, besides
their high fungal inhibiting activity (Fig. 1),
demonstratedone importan t characteristic
in controlling soil bome fungi whereas they
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showed translocation downward (Fig. 2).
This characteristic could be taken into con-
sideration for further trials with these fun-
gicides.
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Figura 2 - Growth of R. solani on potato dextro-
se agar arnended with hypocoty! and
coty!edon extracts of soybean seedlings
from previous!y treated seeds with five
fungicides.
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